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The tone of this story is told
through three voices in this story

Aibileen,Minny and Skeeter

Story sets place  at
jackson mississipiin

1962

Setting Tone

Story takes place
in Jackson

Mississippi, The
main character s

are
Aibileen,Skeeter,

Minny 

 

Aibileen, minny and
skeeter start working on
the book. Ms hilly starts

cathing on to skeeter
becausethey are some
what relating it to hilly 

The book comes ou an
Ms hilly finds out that

its about jackson
mississipi  but tells

everyone its not
because they put the

pie story in it 

Aibileen, skeeter,
minny realize

there no pint on
getting mad on

hilly. they
overcome her

tricks and
evilness

The book ends up with some questions
like, will anyone get hurt because of the
book, will miss Celia husband find out

about minny and more. 

Theme
the theme in this novel is

change. Many examples of
change are in this novel
like when asking if Minny

will leave her abusive
husband ? and eat  

Characterization
brave

Compassionate  Minny is brave despite
having a abusive

husbadn she still goes
home and works hard to

feed and support her
family 

Despite haveing to
work for ms celia

minny is
compasionate about
her job and does the

best she can do
every time

loving
minny is a loving person she

loves her family ms . Celia. she
also loves working for ms.johnny
and shows her passion with her
cooking. She also shows her love

with Aibileen

Expository Paragraph
  

The help is a book about
black miads back in

jackson missispi in 1962.
the story was told

through skeeter, minny,
and Aibileen. they come

toghether to write a
book about black maids
and eat. the antognist

hilly figures out that the
book is made about

Jackson Mississippi and
tells everyone. “The book

is not about Jackson!”
 

“Y
ou

 is
 k

in
d.

 Y
ou

 is
 s

m
ar

t. 
Yo

u 
is

 im
po

rt
an

t.”
 

“Ever morning, until you dead in
the ground, you gone have to
make this decision. You gone

have to ask yourself, "Am I gone
believe what them fools say

about me today?”


